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Januar SubCription, including postage, is $2.00, payable before the end ofColleg, a' ba e forwardled to THE TREASURER, F. W. HILL, University
rolee tomo applications rcspecting advertisemnents should likewise be

ýbr r eUse to immediatcly notify the Treasurer, in writing, of any
opfreuaiYi delivery.

1 e fthe 'VARSI'.y may be obtained every Saturday of J. S. ROBERTSON &
41 B0O ,,Corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

nriunications should l)e addressed to TuEn EDITOR, University College, To-
Rejt rll,, n Mst be in on Wednesday of each week.

Pur onications will be retîirned if accornpanied with a stamnp for that

'%eattention of titase whltse sztbscriptins rernain unpaid
s 'Called ta the Treasitrer's missive, in this issue. It

Ie J desirable that ail accoitnis sizanld be settled be/are

.1E ecretarY Of the 'VAllSrrY Company bias had several shares
î4ote. ýVARITy stock piaced in bis hands for sale at par value.

ite~eestediin the paper anti not already holding, stock are

lit Cattiflhtunlication front tbec troops printell in another column
xte Trc front a private -letteî- front Lieut. Cassels, a% Y tOf Toonto, xvbic]î was very kindly placed at aur dis-yterecipient.

1  eproftesay (1omnittee of the Literary Society is
to th oýrthY of reineinlrance, as earnestly calling attention

0, tegl OfJtf eSSay writn<" aition- tlie stu(ients. Th1at titere
i 1t. tha y atviy ainong us, xve are miot ready to ad-

th Lt it has made itself lainentably evident in the ineet-th 8 te iterary Society is only too true. Nor, indeed, was
Dtda'8Phere f the Society (luring tlic last year calculated ta-.c14lollitan Ithe esut. Moreover, sanie inmprovemnent would

N f el~ ybe dfrected were it well understood tliat ail compet-lllerers ~ t be read before thec Society, and if our junior
FAp efully convinced of the fact that prize-wining is

t4 'i' oïfmcult task as tbey -,cent ta imagine. Iii the xv9rds
%P)trpr We xvould insist on our students attaching more

Prlciee 'Id none receives iess." osbetrqie

P4 th m Itn1bers of thte graduatingy class bave suggested
hog Oy WOf a year dinner on the nevening o omne

~~14 'ftr e can cancoive of no pleasanter reunian for those
r elntiansbip, more or less intimnate, extending aver

"I out ta face the realite of if.Up til two
Sya t bld ea the custoin ta wind uit the proceedings of 1

eln't aywith a social gathering in the evening.

Owingr to thic exaininations being protracteti tili close on to tlit
tlay, difficuity was found iii nakîing necessary arrangements.
As a consequence tlic affitir was not tlie success it Îtherwise
would bave bcdn, and was ]ast year, whien heMd at a diflbrent
tinie. It bas been proposeti flint the dEner thi8 year be quiet
and unpretentious ant i iinîted exciusively to thie niemibers of1 the
class of '85. We trust tliat action xviii le tak<ex at once, iii ortier
that ail necessary arrangements miay be colflplete1 beforc the
exaîminations commience. yc

Sannounced in iast issue, the Irincring ont of a book of selec-
h.tions in prose ani poetry front TH21E 'VARSITV' is being vigor-

ously proceeded witb. The prqject is a soinewhat boi cne bu
has not been entered on without due eorisideration. If thea'e is
lîterary sptirit in the country at ail, ont wouild naturbiq l suppoi~se
it wouid rnanifest itself strongly ini to IUniversity, and Coni-
sequently in the University paper. It is because we are fuliy
convineed that there is that literary spirit ainong us flinat TuIE
'VARSITY pledges its naine anti influence to tlie proJect. We
shall certainly be aitling te Iiterairy life of tlic country tbus to
show confidence in and encourag'e thec, înotest l)egilinings of
literary activity ainong ourselves. To those wbo have been 'con-
nected with THE 'VARSITY in past years thic book xviii be an
interesting inomento, while it xvil] aflord others thec oniy possible
means of possessing sonw of the best writings of flic carlier
numbers of the paper. The selections for tlie book xviii approaclb
as much as possible what De Quincey caîls tbe literature of
power, and as wide a selection of writers xviii be made as is con-
sistent with this clïaracteristic. Our sharebolders xvill under-
stand tbant if there shoulti bc a financial loss iniftie prodIuction of
the xvork it will be borne by those wbo are already sa liberaliy
contributing to thec guarantee funti; shouid tbere be a profit, it
will be devoted to the' funds of THE 'VARSITY. There xvili, be
piaced in ail the colleges a subseription list, which tbose wbo
desire copies are requested to sign without deiay.

O F ail men entrusted wit+i national affairs those whio have to
do0 with the exigencies of war are supposed to take public.

opinion least into consideration. We xvere, tberefore, somewhat
surprised to bear thant Gfeneral Middleton's first reason for not
accepting the proferreti services of twenty-five Indian scouts xvas
that public opinion would not bear hlmii out in it. But it is to
the secontd reason urged by tbe general that we feel disposed ta
take strong exception. IlIn England," lie says, "JI sbould be
strongly condenrned." We do not ob~Ject to tbe conclusion thatt
it would be a mistake "to set nation against nation." We have
not data sufficient to justify a decided opinion of our own, and
Leel willing to reiy upon tbat of the comimander. It seems very
possible that if tbe ulterior resuits would be to, introduce a
[engtbenedl tribal warfare tlic sligbt advamntage to be gfained by
9,dopting that policy wouid be more thant counterbalaneed. Stili,
in viexv of tbe fact that this plan fias been adopted by and bias
worked to, the satisfaction of United States generals of great
,xperience in Indian warfare, and in view of the general's state-
ýnent thant by adopting it lie Ilcould put an end to this trouble
n1 short order," the question is stili an open one and sbouhi not
,)e decided by any reference to Englishi opinion. In behaif of
ffbe wives and inothers wbose weary days and anxious nights are
ilied witb thoughts of thlose wbo înay neyer return, and in the
maine of huinan syrnpathy that would snatch the lives of women
mnd cbildren f rom, the hands of savage cruelty now upan tbern,
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we ask that this war be carried on for thent, and for Canadat, and may assume therefore, sufflciebt interest in the subject of this paper W
that no plan of action or precaution be adopted or rejectcd with miake the following remarks welconie to the readers of the 'VARSIrty
a view to any opinion froin across the sea. General Wolseley's T he writer gained bis experience from three consecutive Senfe5ters
career of advancement began with his iRed River eXpedition, and, at the University of Leipsic and two subsequent visits durinc, the lnne
remembering this, we are compelled to ask if it is that which semesters of i88o and '8r. The information thus gained wOUld haye

Geneal iddeto basin is md henhe sape hi poicvsaved himn at least one semester's work, had he reeeived it a Year befOre
Geaccording ton ng s op inin Ifsotien te sooer wes gJti leaving Toronto. This applies especially to the student Of nmodeffi
anaodin toficersh opiin Ifh Caada w, nd ooe it ail fo anguages, who is naturally the best fifted to enter on a course Of t"Ger-

Canaian ffiers o fiht anadan arsand o i allforman study." To ail students, bowever, who are anxious to sPend 5001cCanada alone, the better it will be for us. Can it be that the time in this kind of post-graduate work, any information must be of use,
lesson taughit by Braddock's blunder bias been already forgotten? and in the hope of aiding sucli seekers after light these hints have beel

______________________________________________ written. 
7nGr

This is flot the place to investigate the causes that have givenha te
e ditoÉiiàl à ild (dorilti'ibut ed. many lier present lead in science. Let it be enough to SaytbWhofarnous historical method is due mainly to the influence of SaviglY!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w a s flo t o n ly th e fa th e r o f m o d e r n R o m a n la w , b u t, th r o u g h bis I
ee on. Grimm, was the godfather of modern philology. His cefle'

THE NEW MODERN LANGUAGE CURRICUTLUM. was celebrated with unbounded enthusiasmn in ail the German Uflver
sties in the year 1878.T appears that the forin in wbich the draft of the New siIt is well to understand that this historical or copratieethod iaIModern Language Curriculumn is printed in the last number the foundation of the German system. That this ac mybe easilYG'0"

of THE 'VARSITY bas oiven risc to somne mnisapprehensions. It siglit of is proved by tbe mistakes of those who would borroW the Gheir
bas been asked, for instance, wiîy it is proposed to oinit ail man method of specializing without imitating the thoroughfless Ofttel
modern French and Germami literature in the honor work of the. training. To raise the pyramid of science each laborer mnust know t
third and fourth years. Thc answer is that ail modern litera- general plan, as well as the place which bis own block is to fl!. To te
ture is iquenteldd but the studenit is expected to lie distant spectator every workman may seemn to tug at bis oWf ad arc
able to, stand an (id aperturarn examination on it. This will, of t, pay no attention to the form of the building, but in realitY the)ye
course, necessitate a change in the style of examination, but that aI okn oad hecmlto ftesaedsg iheeYis dsirale or oherreasns.and there a miaster workman dîrecting their efforts, as' well as

is d saleor oer ason ws ubacaeFrnhltrtr a heavier load of bis own.It bs aso eenaskd wy s nmch rcbic renh m~raurc The graduate of a Canadian or an American college miglit naturl
bas been prescribed for fourth year honor work. The answer isexctofndimlfnavneofhevege"ub"r Fresh
that the whole amnount required is very limited, and that it is ail man at Leîpsic, but such is rarely the case. Tbere are, of course,
contained in one small volume, Bartsch's " Chrestomathie de exetoa ntne fpoesr rmAeia olgssedilg1
l'Ancien IFraneais." The tities that followed this Vitle in THE sesseiona twinanersany -tr wess re h u from Amrcnc lae rr aon
'VÀRSITY are mierely the naines of those extracts that hiave been in the winter of 1878-9. Apart from these the foreign students are'eiselected as on the whole the most suitable. The archaic French a rule, inferior in classical and general knowledge, but superior in hl
of the third year, it will be noticed, is to be found in the sainie quickness of work and in their baste to get the degree. .vri
collection. The requirements for a degree are different in the various e Whi

We are pleased to, learn that the committee who prepared the ties, and the value of the parcbment depends entirely on the Place-nr
draft wcre unanimous in the opinion that rcading archaic texts it is obtained. There is some difference also in the case of tbe foredent
is a much better way of mnastei'ing .the b phulology of the French who is perbaps more leniently treated than bis Germa n fell0Oy5- 0 ta

On the production of bis diploma the forcign gradua te is alloor German language than rueîurizing paradigms or perusing 1 ha Pa"treatises on the subject. If this position is correct, then the best matriculate. The native, however, must show proof tbat lie velto bcom acqained wth ld Eglih isto ead ld ng-the final examination of the Gymnasiumn or Realscbule. OnlY "Way tobcm cuitdwt l nlsii ora l n-special cases is an entrance examination required. aSlish literature, instead of " crammning" books like Earle's "philo- The foreigner, once a student, is at liberty to graduate as SOOflr as
logy." We hope that this view will yet commend itself to the can write the tbesis, wbicli is the most essential part of bis eOruye11tsSenate, and that the new curriculum will take cognizance of old pass tbe examination, whicb "follows bard upon." Tomonto beriO'I2English froin "'Beowulf" down, as the curriculum of every othier will be amazed to hear that there is only one examinaîtion in the Ger ds
Canadian university, and of every University cf good standing university course, and tbat this only lasts three boums. A feW 0tin the United States bas donc for years past. now as to the subjects of this examination and of the l'nfrWe have in the University of Toronto been too long required thesis, on tbe acceptance of whicli the candidate's chance O
to leamn about languages, including oui, own. The new curicu- examined depends. tk

]uni will o some distance in the way of requiring students to In studying for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy, one . C'a-

denca wec paceeonboosnlkeaainss"ompsiton,"andothr, hiltthwthrddustbeîngeoladiferenedea tfleptne-tlean te auuaesbraneche.s, wold )e eofif essdepn- p treebraches tw ofwhili t i exectd wll e aif ini
moreon ctul rhtorcalpratice wih god Eglih posestance a few sets of subjects whicb were actually taken by StIde 01"

be h ehdaotdwt h ascasso h is n oy me hlspy erw yic re r.Gewiters 
for models. At least this should be, and wehope wiîl Engri, rencb Miodem H sy; PolitSyia c onmy Moe Ar.Gek At 'nfourth years. Mere acquaintance with books on rhetoric neyer Gaee hesb are the psloehrd suectsn for moema 1 igtha 5yet made one good writer of English. asteWr h ot aiycvrd edigol bu o ltjldbesides the attendance on lectures. For a Toronto man w110h aîbotb Modemn Languages and Metapbysics, the Greek PbiIoOPhY
UNIVERSITY EDUCATION IN GERMANV. lie an occasion for pleasant memories rather than for bard womk.ýf4

0f the three branches thus chosen, the principal one (the ff1'o s p$HE German may well lie proud of his Fatbemland. For Germany is is that in whicb the subject of bis thesis is to lie. To i t l devotsUfýrT not only tbe fimst militamy power of Europe, but she is to the civi- chief energies, the others being called Nebefâ*cher, (subordînat rbhized world to-day wbat Athens was to the Roman empire. Hem jects). Now, as to bis thesis-the most important point of a"' tnseats of learning are tbronged with the picked students of fomeign univer- writer made many calîs on various members of the LeIPsic theO
sities; ber'educational systemn is being copied by nations beyond the the intemests of an American friend, who, in bis eagerness tO .oseas ; and bier metbods of investigation have revolutionized-if~, indeed, Iquickest way to graduate, could flot wait even tili be krill Viit
they have not created-modemn science. So long as the Impemial Federa- Gerinan to ask bis own questions. It was gatbered fr0111 these 90dtion scheme is still unsettîed we have little immediate concemu in the that two years was the sliomtest time in wbîch a degree couId be takeelX'cemiîitary ascendancy of the German Empire; but ber educational su- subsequent experience bas sbown thîs to be the case. XVit Ol n
premacy must excite the interest of ail those nations wbose sons5 and tion the utmost kindness was manifested towamds the enqu'resdaugbters are studying in ber halls. Our Alma Mater bas been and is many subjects were suggested, but invamiahîy witb tbe added ini, la,1Wrepresented on the student rolîs of more than one Gemnan University ; to wait untîl a year bad been spent in attending lectures befome atte it 1
some of bier best students look forward to a similar post-gadtiate course; ing to begin the work. For this thesis, treatise, or dissertation, tdfaof ber professors in one department alone, two bold German derecallcd, ineans a very different production from those pres e ''
the third won bis spurs as the assistant of a Gemmnan professo. W M.A by our own graduates. In this treatise, whicb, excePt i 10la
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t~a e rtten in Englisb, the writer must produce an addition to tbe
Srtoaof human knowledge that will prove bis dlaim to the title of a

scetfcdiscoverer. This new fact may be comparatively minute, it
Tnay be the derivation of a word, the use of a case by an old Engiish
,ýuthr the character of a scboliast upon a play of Terence, but, if it be

fcetyvaluable by the professor to whose departraent it

pùlh1ht d oehn to the special knowledge of a subject im-
Plcies f siht acquaintance with that subject, stili it is by no means

t onto bear of a student whose thesis bas been accepted failing
t. .as h exam ination. This will be better understood on hearing

thil It IS entirely oral. Its ceremonious formality is itself enougb to
an b candidate's courage. Iron customn prescribes tbe full dress,

tie, Pitiable is the sigbt of the anxious candidate, in white kids, in white
In white face, hurrying to the hall where bis three examiners are

Seted. H1e is polîtely received and takes the chair placed for him
adthe glass'r of wine wvhich he prays may revive bis fainting heart.

f, , after a few civilities, the attack begins and he is subjected to
Whi. v mutes of questions put by a perfect master of the subject,

sunIlre to notice the sligbtest weakness in defence, and wbo may
cc Over the whole field of bis department or confine him-self to one
rer and dig a grave in it for the unfortunate candidate. Twenty-

theiPer cent. of the German students are plucked after succeeding in
he theses, and this is flot remarkable when we remember that there

tbre examinations to be passed in this awful fashion. XVe now
4 rtan wb ut of nearlY 3,500 students less tban 200 passed in 1878.

andj terto but one Toronto graduate bas acquired this bigb distinction
t to his credit and that of Toronto, be it spoken, the degree was

Iri ce. ffagn Ciim laude, and the examiners were men remarkabie even
LWeipsie, heing Roscber in Political Economy, Voigt in History, and

beg î1osophy. Dr. J. W. Bell (B.A., TFor., 1877), wotue0 cted bonor on bis Alma Mater, is now professor of Political

long is in1 the State University of Colorado, adding another to the
repubîic 0f Canadians that have won distinction in tbe neighbouring

i. Urther bints as to expenses of living and style of lectures on subjects
In arts ust be reserved for a future occasion, as these notes are already

orerthan was intended. RO

bas become the scene of an unseemly and con'"IlohsVTPRTV ORAIM tinuous en-
'Iner etwentwo professional. mud-slingers. The Queen City,

tte"g 'lie laid asie the name, bas neyer divested herself of the cbarac-
M ~uddy Y7ork,» and it seems tbat wben ber streets shaîl no longer

ep'itat atPrimitive namne, ber "lbig Dailies "will more than sustain tbe
fares 'on and tbe title. Even now the liquid eartIL on our tborough-
bef0 scarcely covers as many square yards of surface as are each day

hîed bY the presses of tbe Globe and Mail.
cl î ank Of "ctbe fourtb Estate " in tbe British constitution bas been

fotn rinciple of journaîism at present prevailing in Canada is to

oft 1 ter ' bilhv eodas omt i m aeo th atett
ths tranla incomparably worse than the first. To characterize
'rtbdîpîee would be a task as undesirable as it is difficuit.

Qtelý ~Personally abusive language, the vile epithets hurled indiscrimin-
Pett a eacb and every offender, the vixenish persistency with wbich a
01 ry spite i5 pursued, aIl combine to give the lowest possible tone to
3fai t rrling editorials. No book composed in the style of the Globe or
Caiaricles would run througlb an edition of a dozen copies. No
Po ye'I' audience would tolerate a speaker for ten minutes if he em-
18 day Sch language as filîs the columns of these journals. And yet it
.ae ~tr dY thrust upon tens of thousands wbo are comeldt
'11fortuOugh the mire in order to pick the very few grains of reliable
t Ild tlon Sideough this spectacle is sorry enough, there is even to it

<oetb Wben a man habitually and in cold blood speaks of
Villian ,, Wbori\he chances to differ as Il scoundrel," Ilrascal," "lliar,"

lio - 1 SO' e ltle curiosîty is aroused as to the terms he would em-

t1ssii he ecame moderately (?) angry, and those who doubted
h t 'eelity of adapting the English language to such a gamunt have
ast Seen their doubts confirmed. Tbe way in wbich the Mail

t ked wt itb the " Queen's Englisb " in the frantic endeavour to
]oice b' .uigbe note still bas been a sigbt for the Gods. Not a few me-

t ohWever )that the agon izing effort pmoved unavailing.
Is Coe read the editorials of the Globe and the Mail with a view

810t O Ern th grourid principles of eac. Theme is but one conclu-
ýOssb1 ach is the ratio essendi of the other. Witbout the Mail

lits 1jsef cease to exist, and without the Globe the Mail would
e5gone. Yet we will have to admit that this is only the

tersuIt of that systern of government which first submerges

principle in the tide of Party and thien sinks individuality before the
Party Boss. The citizen ceases to be a co-operative and expansive
power and becomes simply an objective unit, while the pride of honest
citizenship, no longer to be realized in action, lives only in the hearts of
a patriot few. Not the Principle, nor yet the Party, but the Person
(under the titie of Leader) affords the subjective and motive faculty of
ail governiment. ht is then the inevitable consequence that the One-
man systemn will divert a]] attention, as it has diverted ail power, to the
Person. Thus reason and principles disappear fromn the discussion of
politics and personalities take their place. The greater facility with
wbich the average editor takes to the latter makes the transition an easy
one, and disuse soon obliterates wbatever ability may have been pos-
sessed in the former direction. Vet even with this explanation the de-
velopment here must be regarded as abnormal. As an instance of
total journalistic depravity, the Globe and Mail may safely be put agair.st
the world. So confirmed bas eacb become in the habit of personal.
abuse and so utterly incapacitated for anytbing else, that, having ex-
hausted their usual sources, they have fallen to abusing each other in
the most revolting manner, and they du not seem. even to be conscious
that a disgusted public are anxious for notbing so mucb as the realiza-
tion of a certain feline legcnd that once deligbted our childhood.

Wbat effect will attend this style of journaiism it wouid be difficult to
say. The character of it is certain, but the extent must remain unknown.
Tbe immediate resuit in Coliege circles may be briefly told. Tlhere are
nearly four hundred students here, ail of whorn came bringing a lively
personal înýterest in the public affairs of our country, and disposed to
take decided views on ail political questions. They therefore watcb the
daily press closely and with tbis result-they first lose faith in the Party-
papers, then in the Party-leaders who tolerate thein, and tben in the
Parties themselves, who run wben their Leader cries Ilscat 1" and howl
when their Organ pipes.

But disgust does flot end here. Tbese public prints are almost the
sole means of obtaining that knowledge of bis countiy wbîcb every young
man desires and must possess if he is to be a man among men. But what
are we to tbink of a country, a nation that pretends to be great, when its
leading journals can find nothing to talk about but each otber and each
other's bosses ? A paper is supposed to furnish the most important
topics and discuss the Most important events, and hence the conclusion
of not a few among our students is that if the matters of greatest con-
cern to this country are tbe private motive of Sir John A. Macdonald
and Hon. Edward Blake or their subs., and if public attention lias more
to do with the mud-flinging of two editors than the development of the
country, tben they will none of it. No young man is going to settle dvown
in a country in which he bias no faith, and if any of us have faitb in Can-
ada it is because we have taken the trouble to clear away froîn the line
of vision the barriers of rubbish heaped high ail around us by the Globe
and the Mail.

To prescribe a remedy to the evil is more difficult. Each of these
papers is establisbed upon a solid financial basis, sustained by the ad-
vertising and not by the reading public ; and each is almost indissolubly
connected witb the traditions of its respective party. Only an energetie
course of treatment will avail, and we believe that in the end wisdomn and
necessity will demand tbat we rid ourselves of botb the Papers and the
Parties.

THE COURSE IN ENGLISH.

D URING tbe past year THE 'VARSITv has wisely given a good deal
J)of attention to matters pertaining to education, wîth special refer-

ence to the modern language course in our own University. I
wish to add a few words on tbe study of Englisb, for the purpose of
pointing out wherein I tbink tbe course as laid down is deficient, and
the best way to remedy the deflciency.

On one occasion the pass mathematical paper at junior matriculation
was very stiff, and a certain would-be Freshman thought it probable he
would be plucked. Well, convinced that the paper was beyond the
capacity of an ordinary individual, the idea occurred to bim. that if he
could obtain favourable opinion on the subject, ex cathedra, ail mnight

yet be well. So he hîed bim down town and consulted a graduate, (not,
by the way, an honour man in matbemnatics), wbo gave it as his deliber-
ate opinion that the paper was too bard. Rejoicing thereat, he return-
ed and communicated this decision to a person high in authority. But
alas! b is bopes were rudely dashed by receiving the reply: IlYoung
gentleman, tbere are graduates of thîs university, not a few, who know
no more of matbematics than you do." Even the covert compliment
was not able to restore bis sbattered spirit. Now, is it too much to say

likewise that there are graduates of this University, not a few, who,

when tbey leave, know next to notbing of the beauty and power, and of

the educative value of English literatureP Surely flot. And if this is

true, is it not a thing tQ be ashamred f çlinYt ermcida
soon as possible?

Yhe 'Và,:e$ity.
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To state the case briefly : the number who graduate in modern 1
guages is exceedingly smail when campared to ail the other departmne
combmned. IVithout discussing the honour course in Engiish, whihas been done in these columns before, 1 shall confine myseif ta tpass work. And when the statenient is made that the vast majority
honour men mây complete their four years' work without reading
single text in English literature, after mnatriculatian, may it flot be sawith truth the course is inadequate and inefficient?

A great writer once gave a young friend who wished ta become a 1erary mnan, and wrate for same hints an composition, the following avice: 'lIf you want to learn ta write, write 1" No one will naw deitl-e wisdom of the remark. lie a ni neyer so learned, bie hie neyer
eager ta express himself upon a particular subject, hie will flot be abta do so even fairly well, without having had practice. Sa it is in ticase of English literature. The anly way ta know English literature
ta study English literature-the thing itself.

It 15 flot necessary ta advocate the dlaims of aur grand literature 1this place. He would be a somewhat hardy individual who would veiture to state that a thoroughi knowledge of this subject is not more in
portant than any other, ta a young man leaving the halls of his AlriMater. And yet, what have we ta supply this great want in the casethe great majority of aur students ? C'raik,, Earle and Bain. The le(turer in English is bound ta follow the curricuium. The resuit
lectures an the figures of speech, on philology and the grouping of -a fegreait naines in the history of English, with a short account of theprincipal works. Stale and unprofitable work! with which ta emplo
the time of a lecturer, when hie might be engaged in digging up th
hidden talent and putting it out ta usury.

If a man is ta make bis mark in literature. he must begin early.i
vast ânmounit of experience is necessary ta produce a style like that cGoldwin Smith or Matthew Arnold. Now, what is there ta encourag
literary work in our own University ? 'len dollars' worth of books everyear, and this a very questionable method of encouragement. Thcmly true way ta miake a man produce good work is ta make him loyhis subject - but the mention of love of English here is perhaps th
finest irany.

It seems ta me that, ta apply an efficient remedy, about four timethe present attention should be paid ta passEnglish ; and that, sa faas it affects ail honour men who take any other course than modems,radical change should be made. There the course is, as has been saidà'Craik, Earle and Bain. Tl'le last is admitted ta bie of littie or no useIf a man wants ta learn ta write, hie must write, flot read Bain. Eark(is a useful book, but philology is a subject in itself, and not EnglisF,literature. Craik is a handy-book of reference, but it really does seeni.absurd ta caîl it a text. It is a category of authors with their works,and Mr. Craik's opinion thereon. But we don't want Mr. Craik's opin.ion, or anyone elses; we want the power ta form an opinion of auiawn; that is what the course in English should aim ait from beginningta end ; that is the proper work for a lecturer ta. do. If any changecan bie made in the curriculum so as ta take cognizance of these abjec-tions, it is felt that a stimulus will be given ta the study of our awnlanguage, and that the cause of education generally will bie served.
PRO GREGE.

PETIT ROCHER DE LA HAUTE MONTAGNE.

THE true spirit of civalry is fund elsewhere than behind burnishedTshield and steel tipped lance, and romance did flot pass from theworld with casque and plume and tented field. In the record ofour cauntry's hiýtory we find many a tale of noblest self-sacrifice andunflinching daring, and Canadians can proudly point ta deeds worthy tabie ranked side by side with the world s greatest ensamples of heroism.We have aur Thermopyloe, and shame bie it if its stary is flot familiar taail bearing the name of aur country.
Petit Rocher de la Haute Montagne is a well-known French Canadiansang, and s0 tragic an lnterest suyrounids the circumstances of its comn-position, and the death of its author, that 1 shaîl endeavour ta give anidea of the story recalled ta pensant, trapper, and voyageur as it is sungaround the winter fire, or in lanely camps hy lake or river. Mr. J. C.Taché has told the tale in French, and I am indebted ta him for thefacts, which, there is every reasan ta believe, are entirely truc.
I have essayed ta render literally saine verses of the sang itself, butfreely acknowiedge despair of being able ta transfuse the spirit of theoriginal, which hangs around it like the scent of pine farests and themurmur of mounitain streams.

On the upper Ottawa and in the middle of tbe portage known as the Septg-chutes, is the Petit Rocker de la Haute Montagne, and hard by it the grave ofCadieux, hero and author of the sang. As the voyageuis rest here withtheir canoes and laads, the oldest amiong thiem sometimes tells this story, andwillingly the others listen ta the inelancholy and familiar tale.
it was in the tiniQ çf the ancient feud betweeri tuie Algonquins and the
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Ln- Iroquois-a feud so bitter and lang-continued as ta, be almost without Prn'
âts and bath tribes kept continually alert ta gain advantage by any. Mans 0Ve
ch their hereditary foes. Their metbod of warfare was ta nmake sudden ad
hie rapid descents, surprise a small settlemnent, give no quarter to an flSfl,or chil, and effect a retreat before an opposiug farce could be aroused,of Cadieux was a Frenchman and a man of considerable influence amnong th

aIndians with whom, he traded. He was interpreter, voya,-eur and On.P~-id and it seemis was passessed of samne littie education. Married ta an AigOquin, hie passed the summiner %vith the tribe bartering for th e products of t .le
it- chase, and the winter in hunting and trapping. At the time of which 1 writed-he was in permanent camp, wvith a few other fainilies, at the Petit RlocherIt was the month of May and the snow had disappeared fromn the Woods andiythe ice broken up in the rivers, and daily they were expecting the arriva ofd50 the Indians from above with whomn they intended ta descend the riveran

lecarry their stock of furs ta Montreal. Ali was peaceful and quiet in the litlele settiement, when one day a young Algonquin who liad been dowfl the river
is a short distance came running breathless into camp, gaspingý Out- The frO,

quais! The Iroquois ! A large war-party of themn was then indeed abOut a
in league away, and knowing well that the Algonquins would be d~enrdia19

the river about this time, their plan was ta surprise and easiîy Overfowe
them an the partage,

'It was instantly clear ta Cadieux that there was only one possible waY oia escape, and this was ta shoot the rapids,-a thing almost unheard If at ally
ftime, and naw more dangerous by reason of the swoilen condition artheangry, rock-impeded river. He saw further that it would be neces t

is create sonie diversion ta draw the Indians off the scent, and hinder tho
w fromn examining the traces left by those departing. Otberwise their Clee
ir focs, an finding. the recently deserted camp, would instantly divide înt o12tWobands ; anc going up, the other down the river, and the deeply ladefi cal
y of the fugitives would specdily have been overtaken.îre Cadieux took an himsclf the noble but dangerous task of holding.the hase

quais at bay, and kept as his sole companian the young Algonquin11 hinN, courage and fidclity bie had perfect confidence. They were ta fallow
)f people if they survived, and a search party was ta be sent out inl case the
e did flot soan appear. tepryi h aoswr aebr n eiiIt was arrangcd that h at ntecne eet mak at hea
y" in the shelter of the bank till the sound of fircarms wamned theffl tdi this
e Iroquois wcre engaged. Ail preparations being made, Cadieux an alle campanion, armcid with their guns, axes and knives, and carryi2g a'n
e store of provisions, set out ta meet the Indians. OScarce an hour passcd before the party in the canoes hieard the rePta gun, followcd by another and another. At once the canocs plOiIged 2it 0
rthe swift and terrible current,-hurled hither and thither in the mnidst O.wboiling eddies and foamn, rcaring on the crests and sinking inta the holoof the angry waves, the steersmen at bow and stemn still managed t e

the frail barks an their course, whilc the womcn ceased flot ta pray b ie
good Ste. Anne ta guide them safcly through, and ta preserve the 110hearts they had lcft behind. 1sa" Isawnotingail the time," afterwards said the wife of Cadieux 5 thenathing but a great white angel gliding on before us and shawingway ! " cedThe canaes gat safely through their dangers, and the fugitives re ah dfriends and safety before many days, and we must naw telil ho' tw ethe Indian and Cadieux. Having chosen a place an the par tag ite
for an amnbush, they cancealed themselves in the thick underbrush 8 itway fromn the trail, and awaited the Iroquois,-the Algonquin at on0 ed of
distance from Cadieux, in arder that the impression might be cofveYe
there being a greater farce.an

Cadieux allowed the faremost Indians ta pass-those clearing the WaY a,5carryîng the canaes-and retained his flre tili the sound of bis cafl 0 iii0hgun and the cry of a woundcd enemy tbrew the party iita confuson' arte 5
Iroquois, unexpectedly attacked, instantly haltcd, but before the Po tbccauld put dawn their loads, a shot fircd by Cadieux passed thrO'gh adheart of a second warriar. This completed the surprise of the entre. ii%
at once taking advantage of their embarrassment, the Algonquin and Cadi,
sought ta make their escaac and reach an arranged place of meeting' never
eux managed ta evade his maddened adversaries. The Algonquinle
gat ta the rendezvous, but soid bis life dcariy in the oviermatched strLiggfltbe

For three days the Iroquois searched the woods for traces 0f t5families, flot deeming it passible that they had mnade the descent OfithSrapids ; faor three days they tracked the brave voyaý,cur-days and. tii'
without sieep or rest for the unfortunate Cadieux. At the end of ths15 iodespairi ngý of finding the families, or of getting their redaubtableacended

wihn their power, putting their canoes inta the stream, they redes
the river. .îbegf-
.Several days had passed since the fugitives reached safety, an~d StîAt theing no news of Cadieux, a party of three set off in seurch of brn,. .0diCIlportage tbey found signs of the occupation by the Iroquois and al-10 'Iter Oftions that their fricnd had been in the neighborhaod. A littie s5 'e îheît

branches beside the Petit Rocher encauraged thcm ta persevere illsearch, and with the idea that Cadieux had taken refuge witb the aa

Indians Iurther up the stream, they pushed forward. Herety thnothing, and the thirteenth day since Cadieux had parted froeiogfamilies, saw them agaîn appraaching the Petit Rocher~ ail hope .,fl"MfCadieux aiive, dead in thier hearts. As they sadly passed the pet,' sheltesfor the second time, they saw near by the path, and beside the littl hd wîîlthey before thought abandoned, a wooden cross, whicb they appraC d Of 0
reverence and a strange astanishment. The cross was set at the hea Cjshailow grave, and in this grave, scarce rigid in dcath, lay the hodY Of deadicux haîf cancealed by branches of pine and cedar. The bianda of thbife,
man were crossed over bis breast, and an tbem la), a large sheet O 0~ ,bark covered with writing. One who could read, gentiy raised the bt
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t'and) face to face with the corpse of the brave Cadieux, learned the mys- comparative or systelinatie Poltis, or Political Scienc;()J-
ry of bth eah rom the ich-bark writing and from what they had isprudn cc, anti (6) Politicai Econo mny. The reader will see thatet teY gahered that the unfortunate Cadieux, bis reason weakened by the pass co u s c rf ly rad (,n ti re n r sp t of i -leiaxeyadprivation, ha comneatlas to wandering aimlessly bither niutbtnh rir',aelntnceyiirseto iati ththe. he eti fiuly, ut n te Ide ofthesu ecs, ndthat the hoîior c sRochr and one hee had fived for sl a m ent sans aan t cusbeser and oneteehdlvdfrsiedays sasdessein,-subsisting on is siiiiilarly oraded. He wvill sec atlso tbat while tlic historicalileand what hie could kilt withl his gun, and flot daring to light a fire for iiiethod of trcatingc the sukjects is made very prtnninent, thewe& fte iroquois, That day by day he had grown weaker and weaker, and anaL]ytical illethoti bas beent by no( illens overlooked. The passh l b friends passed the spot before, though seeing and recognizing them, course enacsno more thian evcry intelligent citizen oughlt to~be k d f bis oy had held him speechless and motionless. That after oiibrdeparture, his last faint hope being gone, and feeling death very near kno1w about the trgi, lîistory and general cliaracter of the greatan~te adused his failing strength in writing these adieux to bis friends, social systemi by wbichi lie is environied ; tie lionor course is verya'I b en in Preparing for bis own buril. He flxed the rude little cross at tîtorougli and wetl adapted for One wlîo intenîls to becoine ath ead of the bollow he had dutg with his hands, and plucked the ever-nger wbich Were to cover him wben he sbould lie down to bis last rest. publhcist or to enter political lite. Hfie course, it will Iw seen,Tere,lying in the attitude of praycr, with the woods be loved 50 well risiflg includes the 01(1 standard works, sucb as Ia]'s tysAdamienaod fai around h int distant river gently murmuring, and the blue Srnitli's and Johin Stuart Mill'S ; but it inelludes 1also mniany oftWa~,b~i fac, at c ame quietly upon him and the brave soul pased m ore recent dates, suchi as Maine', piersBaboJeo'robis heart rested this message to bis friends and bis De an~id Stubbs'. Canadian autborship is fairly represented by

on the Bourinot, O'Sullivaîî arnd Todd ; tlîat of the, United States by
Rock resting ontemountaiu's lofty skie, Story, Cooley, Wilson and Sterne ; tie ancient elassics 1)y Plato,MY failiug footsteps now to tbee I guide, Aritte anid Cicero, wlîile Sir Titoînas More stands1 fiicileFamniliar echots! hear this dying song, pri>î<els in bis acute trentirerît of social topics aud biýs anticipa-
My Weary spirit will not linger long. tion of the discussions of our ownl day. Tiiere is not likcly to

Ah~~~~~~~~~~ luel oeî idiecads ijî any conîplaint if the course is adopted, that it istoo easy, the
Swct ois til daw m bak u arh;aîn t ofotiewr proposcd to lie tt(1(ed leingý; unusuallyOf your swe oe tl rw ebc ecrhlarge ancd varieci PA-SHad I your wings to bear me swift away, SEODEASSATON

I'd happy be e'er breaks anoîher day.SEOD 
XAITON

Lonely amid the pines, and fllled with fear CREASY, Rise and Progress of the Euglish Constitution.
For fate of friends and wile and infants dear, FACiT,ýý Manual of Political Economny.
Trembling 1 asked : Have waves or arrows keen 'IHIRi) ExA,ýINATION.
Swift messengers of death to loved ones beeun S.NirtH, History ot the Euglish Institutions.

One dy retrningfromSTERNE, Constitutional I-istory and Political l)cvclopmnent of theOn a iunn rma distant chase, United States.1 saw beside my tire a well-known face, BUIOPrimnayPoeueadPatc nCnd Cas
.... .The joy tou keen that help at last was corne, 1. RNo' aanidutr 1'ocdr adl>aticinCnaa<CasMY knees lost power, my voice was siricken dumnb. andýos SXine.). oltis

feil to earth, and speechless Sa%% tliem go, \VLo, History of MYîodern Englîsh li Law.
The friends whose coming 1 had louge(l for so. WALKER, Political Economny.
Atone lui left. . . -No friendîy voice wiîî elicerFoRr XiiNAi.Wlien chilly Deaîh shaîl hover 0cer niy bicr! 13,oLHo, 'l'le English Constitution.

WilsON,, Cougressional Governînent A Study mn Atierican l>olitics.A bowling wolf skulked ai my cabin's door, O'SuiivAN, Manual of Governnicut in CanadÏa.To sec if smoke rose frcm my tire no More. SPENCER, Study of Sociology.
1 said to him-Sncak back from whence you camxe, MARKB3v, Elements of Law.
Or, by my faith, youlIl îry my rifle', chui JEVONS, Money and the Mechanisîni of Exchange.

A crow was flying through the trees o'erhiead, HEONOER.And percheci himself beside My branchy bed, Enls IsiuinlHsoyBlack carrion.secker, go elsewhere to dine, NGE1 ngilCosiuoalitr.Fiud for thy meal some other flesh than mine 'lb ýio, E'leinents of Political Ecouoiny.

1u1111w YEAR.Try down there in the swamp and gloomy wood, Cox, Institutions of the English Government.There's miany an Indian's corpse %vill serve for food STýuBEs, HALLAAM, and MAýýI: Constitutional History of England.Ay, flesh yî>u'îî find and boues amid the irecs, S'roizv, Commentaries on the Constitution of the United States (Eks.Away foui bird b...Leave me to die in peace. I. and IL., and tbe first five chapters of Bk. III.)
Swee nihîinale gogivemy istrss rucDocuments illustrative of the Constitutional History of Canada, withAnd fai yongaes g tîirM fates atrau; special reference to the followiug :-Articles of Capitulation, I 760And airYoun baes iei fahers lat aieuRoyal Proclamation under thec Treaty of Paris, 1763 ; Quebec Act, 1774;And say that, though nîy hope of life is pat, Constitutional Act, 1791 ; Lord Durhanî's Report, 1839 ; Union Act,Firmn love, sirong faiîh, I've guarded to the last. r1840;- Resolutions of Qucbec Conference, 1864 ; British North Aine-

No sccoîr n te wrldbelw f~drica Act (1867) and Amnending Acts ; Royal Instructions to the Gover-isuor in the Sor eo m1nind. nor-General since 1 760.Mly hope i;ith -xilro nkndMoREý, Utopia (Arber's Reprint).Forsake not, Holy Vý*rgin, like the resi, MAINE, Ancient Law, and Village CoinimunitLies.
G-rant nie t0 die upon thy tender breasi CICERo, On Laws.

W. H. B. Gîiiox, Decline and Fali of the Roman Empire (Chap. XLIV.)MILL, Principles of Political Econoîny.RIS8TORICAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE. CAIRNES, Character and Logical Method of Political Ecouomy.
%cWe b g of a course of iistorical and poînîî OU li aAR
ýUj ",irtended to, form part of the Arts curriculum of HARTeovr etofEgadWettlsr8tY bas* been Lureatly miodiied and irnproved since i t COOLErY, Constitutional Law in the United States.

pejný ths Inun ewmnh go natn ToDD, Parliamentary Government in thc British Colonies.i8ed'ths Will how ta hew aot and goor cours en FREEMAN, Comparative Po]itics, and History of Federal Government4tolrl Of as Psieprlle , tlî e pass an hoo ore r (Vol. I.).y 0 "e Posible plty , h diflèrence between ussem beîng PLATo, Republic.14 'eOf d cutand thoroughness. The subjeets includ- ARISTOTLE, Poîîtics (Bks. L.IV.>.
.t i CouseD are, (1) Constitutional History and Law of Comparative Constitutional History, with special refrence to Greece,t8 ; 2 onstitutiou1 His9tory and Law of the Ulnited Rouie, the Great Powers Of Modern Europe, and the United States of

()CQistitutionaal Llistory and Law of Canada; (4) America.
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MAINE, Early History of Institutions, and Eariy Law and Custoi
HOLLAND, Elements of jurisprudence.
HALL, International Law.
HYiNEmAN, Historical Basis of Socialisrn in England.
SMITH, Wealth of Nations (Rogers' edition,.
RoscHER, Principles of Political Economy, with Preliminary Essý

by Wolowski on IlThe Historical Method of Political Economy."

In addition to, the work above specified, it is suggested that .the fc
lowing be prescribed in the usua] way, by regulation:

i. The LATIN of the First and Second Pass Exarninations.
2. Either the (?REEK of the First and Second Pass Examinations;
3. The FRENCH and GERMAN prescribed as an alternative for tF

GRELIK of these Exarninations.
4. Ail the ENGiisH (Pass and Honor) prescribed in the Curriculun
5. Ail the 1-isT RY (Pass and Honor) prescribed in the Curriculun

and the ETHNOLOGY of the Fourth Year.
6. The MATHEMATICS of the Fîrst, and the MECHANICS Of the Secon

Pass Examinations.
7. The CHFMISTRY, or BIOLOGY, of the First Pass Examinations, c

the MINERALOGY and GEOLOGX' of the Second.
8. The MENTAL SCIENCE and LOGIC (Pass and Honor) of the Secon

Vear.

In our Modern 4Language Curriculum we omitted Knapp's Reader i
Spanish, and the study of the works of Victor Hugo in French, bot
included in 4 th year work.

CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE TROOPS.
~IP to Wednesday our trip was quite uneventful; since then, we hav
V had a very trying tirne, cold, hunger and wet the unceasing conr

panions of us ail. We reached Dog Lake, the end of the C. P. R. easter
division, about 7 P. m. on Wednesday evening, and after a magnificien
supper in the Navies' Shanties, we started in teams to cross the break~
5'1 milffs. Supper was a delightful experience. The meals up to thi
time had been few and far between, and the men thoroughly enjoyed
hot sit-down spread. Arnong other delicacies we were supplied witl
beef, salmon, lobster, mackerel, potatoes, tomatoes, peas, beans, corn
peaches,currants, raisins, cranberries, prunes-aIl these canned of course
and fresh bread, cakes, pies, tea, coffee and butter ;-the men were ai
anxious to be taken into the C.P.R. ernployment at once. We drove ai
night through a very wild country, and suffered very much frorncold
and about 8 a.m.- reathed a place called Magpie Lake, 35 miles. Her,
we had a good breakfast and after a short rest started again and madi
the 16 miles in about 4 hours, The roads were frightful and the upset
frequent, but no accidents happened. We reached the track again be
tween 2 and 3," at a most desolate looking place. Found that somn(
accident had happened, and no train was ready for us. We had to stan(
in the cold snow tili about 7.30 p.m., and were then packed in oper
platform cars and started supperless for our railway stretch Of 107 miles

IlOur experience that night was frightful. The track, of course, wa:
very rough, the sleepers being merely laid on the snow, and the trait
had to go very slowly. The thermometer went down to five belov
zero, and the men were fairly stiffened with cold. The officers had
stove in their car, and one had a chance to get warmed up now an(
then. About 4 a.ni. we reached a place called Heron Bay, and go
some breakfast. The delay here and at other places was great. Thi
accommodation is very iimited and the men have to be fed in relays o
6o to 8o. After thawing out we started again and travelled by train t(
Port Munro (15 miles), where the second break begins. Here we ha(

la "snack," and then marched across the ice along the north shore o
Lake Superior (18 miles), where we reached the railway again, Tht
roads were drifted and very heavy, but the men did wonderfully mad(
the distance in six hours and a half, carrying everything but knapsacks
scarcely a man feIl out. We found a small train waiting for us, anc
were, unfortunately, obliged to divide our forces, the Infantry Schoo
and companues i and 2 going on, 3 and 4 remaining for the seconc
load. I was one of the fortunate ones, and we reached jack Fish Bai,
(16 miles) early in the evening and had a capital supper and werc
comfortably stowed away for the night in an old warehouse. The othe:
two companies did not join us tili the morning, the engine haviný
broken down. They had a most wretched time, lying out ail nigh
without shelter or food. The School and companies i and 2 pushec
on early in the morning by train across the next break (23 miles) anc
reached the railway again at a place called Winston's dock about 3 P-.m
No train was there for us, and we had to wait in the cold and wet fou
hours. A train then reached us and touk us to McKay's Harbour (
miles) for the night. This is the most miserable place we have been in
They could feed only flfty men at a time, the food was abominable, an(
the sleeping qccominodation was as bad as could be. Comparues

JrniveiÉgity àr4d doilege NeW~
NATURAL, SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

McMurMch Medal.-The special meeting to receivethe r,
committee appointed to examine the essays subrnitted in
for this medal was held on Tuesday evcning. The c0flu1'
prising Prof. R. Rarnsayý Wright, B.Sc., Dr. W. Hodgsofl
Geo. Acheson, Esq., M.A., who act in conjuniction with the
Barclay McMurrich, Esq., M.A., recommended the award 01
to Mr. Frank T1. Shutt, the author of the essay entitled"I N<
Anatomy of the Woodiouse (Oniscus)." The committe
pressed their satisfaction at the high standard of mernt attai,
authors of several other essays conîpcting for this medal.

and 4, who had been resting at jack Fish Bay, joined us earîy in the
morning. After an attempt at breakfast we ail left together about 10
a.rn. on Easter Sunday, and made the run Of 49 miles by train to the
next and last break in three hours and a half. We then marched eigbt
miles across Nepigon Bay and found the train in which we n2oW are
awaiting us.

IIWe reached Port Arthur early this morning and the train hands e"
pect to run us through to Winnipeg to-night. We have nu de6nîte
orders yet, but may push right through to the front. The Colonel waflS
to wait for the Tenth if possible ; we have beaten thern about 36 hoÙrs,
and on the whole have made magnificient time. Only two mnef have
fiallen out, so far, and they will likely join us, as nothing is seriouslY
wrong. We have, however, left Lieut. Gunther and io men behînd'
they formed a rear guard on the flrst marCh and got behind inl so-n w'Y
or other; we believe tearns failed. The condtîct of the men has been
simply admirable. Not a single case of intoxication or misconddUct 0f
any kind, and ail thoroughiy willing and cheerful; hardship seern5 t
have no effect except to make them more contented ;they certainY are
a fine lot of fellows. The country is rnost barren and desolate; 110
timber, nu farming land, nothing but rock, reminding me very Much. -o
the north shore of the lower St. Lawrence. There is some maglîficeilt
scenery,- the mouth of the Nepigon very fine and many place' tb.t
strike one. The breakers must be tremendous here in the faîll there 15
ice along the shore 4c, and 50o feet above water level, beautifUîîly bl,,
and clear. ifr"lAt Port Arthur we got late Winnipeg papers, nu very definite fo
mation, but it looks as if we shall have a brush, the men ail very aiu
to get Up inl tiride. L

"IA great many men are suffering severely from sunburn. I Of course
as usual corne in for thîs, otherwise arn in splendid trim, much better
than when I left. The burning here is nu joke, th~e sun is'trernnO~î
bot and then the bitter winds coming over the ice alrnost cut one.

A later communication announces the arrivai of Ilthe boys~'
Winnipeg. Th'ey "lare mostly suffering from heavy coids. Red',
Nesbitt, Ross, Smith, and Lieut. Gunther were by an accident lcf' bc-
hind at Dog Lake, and it is very doubtful whether they wili catch UiP to
us at ail, as they are now a day and a haif behind."

A special telegrama to THE 'VARSITY, received at i a.rn. to-d*.'91
nounces the departure of the Q. 0. R. for Swift Current that the boy,
are ail well, and that the rear guard has managed to rejoin the regil
and wiil proceed with the troops.

AN ANCIENT RONDEAU.T 0 YdIe Eyes, 1 wis, 0 Emnelye, cranl
MuTOlte not yviewe this Booke;adcrinl

Sith here in Greke ywrit,"-"But I wolde faine
List to ye Freschcman rede and eke explayne

Ilys wondrous booke ywrit in Greeke," quota she.

Certes," I said, arid then Right Schollarly
1 redde, as fro ye Booke: -Il seeme/lt Me

No synne ye /zeaveuiy Bille Of tizy Eylle 17Vaine

To Idolyse.

W/zen, Ladye mnine, i/zy star-lyk eyes 1 sce,
Plaine Fiai at tizyfeel, tizy captiv bee

Alway.-thilke words ye Authour here hath sayn.'
IIWhat sillye Greeke 1" then quote she with disdeigle,

And went ; and thus I wastcd uttrelye
Two VdIe Lyes. 1

YI, VàÉoity.L.L(e
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rCMASTER HALL.
Eaminnations commence on the i 4th.

1. B* Kennedy, who bas been in Michigan during the winter, bas re-
tur'ned, and will Write on these University examinations.
1owing to the large riumber graduating this year, four have been se-

lected as speakers viz., Messrs. Anderson, Tfrotter, Grant, and Boville.
1Oth the Literary and Theological Societies have closed their meet-

'flgs after a Successful term's work.
Te warlike spirit of the age seems to have penetrated our quiet

bu iding*h We notice Mr. J. L. Gilinour drilling the students. Mr. G.
1ý ýoPYacts as bandmaster. The company marches to the sound

of the fife like old veterans.
It 'nay flot be known that the cats of McMaster Hall speak Greek.

r a,1swer to a question one was heard to say, Il 1,q ou."

th P"-,Igy"si a metaphysical student in astonishment, gazing at
tethre undedvolumes in our library which contain the writings 0f

eearly church fathers, IlI did flot know that Ireland had produced so"t'eh literature.)'

W 9'The mnost expensive kind of suit you can get into," said a student
4 h was engaged in dressing, "lis a law-suit." Then he added,

here goes n'ly suspender." IlYou mean," said his room-rnate, "lthat
sonL day YOU wiîl get into a law-suit that will cause you to be sus-

Pended~ "No, ll be hanged if I do," he replied.

The prye_ Y.N. C. A.
~~TePraer~eeting on T1hursday was led by Mr. Talbot. Subject,
en- Gra est," Luke 14. The thoughts suggested were the follow-

A* . norder to obtain the blessings of the Gospel Feast we must be

byt.and free from desires after carna/things. Those who are fed
d Ilbread of life xvill be filled for work for God. Those cannot be

18contented who satisfy themselves from these supplies of grace. They

aîîoSth îldwihhpies We must grow spiritually weak if we
f 0WOccupation with their engagements however pressing to keep us&O' feecîin

sThis fe gon the Word of God.
east il constantly spread for us so that we can always avail oui-

fwes 1f tS provision. It argues the greatest ingratitude on our part
n egect these great blessings so freely provided.

IIe read of life and the water of life are given fteely to us that we
blessneg 0 Te the dispensers of them to others and so be a means of

1A those bidden to the feast offered excuses founded on their engage-
kirid Wîth Perfectly lawful occupations, s0 our engagements of whatever

T flIay be sinful if they lead us to neglect spiritual things.
Mi- reeting next Thursday will be addressed by Hon. G. W. Ross,

Thee Of Education.

$2,9.0 lion. Wmn. McMaster, $100; T. G. Mason-$5o; Dr. Aikens,
$25' br. Reicl $io ; H. F. Ross, $5 ; D. McKay, $5 ; C. D. Massy,

) 0t. ron, 25 W H.Irvng $5; JhnCrawford, $5 ; W.

5. Ttl 3io

J. 'W 1,nefrwledge with thanks the receipt, through the kindness of T.
' rIgess, M. B. of Toronto University, of a copy of Trans. Roy.

M. aIada, containing a valuable article by hifni and John Macoun,
On01 Canadian Filicineoe.

a.re aI ee of a culofsmall hand books on (1) Il Ab-
ationated Lnrghand," by Wallace Ritchie, and (2) IlRdles for Punctu-

are iost yewier. oho hs handy and useful

'ttrary a g Over the English periodicals, one il struck with the vast
Po t atiit displayed at the present time. In history, biography,
'th-h an literature of a lighter kind, everything seems to be running

1 2essure. The reviews highly recommiend the following books,
Irf.re er wolddo well to make a note of them for extraneous

thw e long vacation: "Zoroaster the Prophet," by F. Marion
e Weylîard'5 Weird," by M. E. Braddon ; "6Shadow of a

t by YUali an ; Il" asn a Fortune," by Phil Robinson;
k. en ~e 0o ems," by William Black; "l Lyrics," by jean Ingelow;

h trefte Convent, and other Poems, " by Alfred Austin; and
Otdist, Mommsen's fifth volume of the IlHistory of Rome."

thf z t Uio Quarter/y, of which we have just been favored with
iltie f vol iii., is well worthy in appearance of the prosper-

ous society it represents. Dr. Griffis, of Rutgers, in an article on the
IlManliness of Non-Secrecy," thus outlines the principles of this society,
whose founidations are "'justice and anti-secrecy ":-

"lTo maintain esobrit, order, diligence, and that reverence for authority, and
that tenacity to rights which characterizes the typical American. Fydn

our ideal neither in the obituary nor in the beer saloon, but in dlean, pure
rmanhood, fun-loving and social, neither blatantly comniitting wrong nor ai-
lowing ourselves to be the victims of it, we ally ourselves with ail that makes
the American colleges compel the respect of the world."

American literature bas sustained a serious loss in the death of
Richard Grant White. The son of a New York merchant, lie was edu-
cated at the University of New York, whence he graduated in 1839 ;
and, six years later, was called to the bar. Deserting law for literature,
he became art and literary critic for the Courier and ./nquirer, and
later on started the World, which he edited. As a journalist he was
distinguished for his criticisms on matters of art, particularly music,
upon which he indulged some original ideas. One of bis earliest pub.
lications was "lA Biographical and Critical Handbook of Christian Art."I

He is best known, however, as a Shakespearean scholar, and as a
student of philology. His most important works are :-A variorurn
edition of Shakespeare, 12 vols. ; "lLife and Genius of Shakespeare; "
" National Hymns," an essay embodying a collection of hymns ; Il.poetry
of the Civil War ;"I "The Gospel of Peace, etc." (a political satire) ; an
edition of "The Book-Hunter ;" IlWords and their Uses;" IlIlEvery-
day English ;" IlEngland Without and Within." His IlWashington
Adams in England,1" and its sequel, "lThe Fate of Mansfield Hum-
phreys," have done mucli to dissipate popular ignorance of America in
England. He also contributed frequently to the leading American
magazines. His death is a real loss to the best current literature.

Literary Life for April adds to the interest we take in this periodical.
Ella Wheeler contributes a fine love poem, IlSurrender;"I the IlSweet
San Antonia River" is beautifully illustrated; and another contingent of
the article on art in the City of Pork arrives. In the editor's interesting
article on Bayard Taylor is quoted the following fine poem, "whieh
might have been sung to Cleopatra"I :

Daugliter of Egypt, veil thine eyes,
1 cannot bear their fire;

Nor will 1 touch with sacrifice
Those altars of Desire.

For they are flames that shun the day,
And their unholy light

Is fed from natures gone astray
In passion and in night.

The Stars of Beauty and of Sin,
They burn amid the dark,

Like beacons that to ruin win
The fascinated bark.

Then veil their glow, lest 1 forswear
The hopes thou canst flot crown,

And in the black waveb of thy hair
My struggling manhood drown 1"

The following books have been received in the library since the 24 th
ult.

"The Lenape and their Legends." By D. J. Linton.
"Life of Abraham Lincoln." By 1. N. Arnold.
"Mountain and Prairie." By D. M. Gordo-i.

"Canada on the Pacific, etc." By C. Horetzky.
"Fisica di Corpi ponderabîiM." By A. Avogadro. 4 vols.
"Contemporary Review." Jan.-June, 1884.

IlNineteenth Century."1 Jan.-June, 1884.
IlFortnightly Review." Jan.-June and July-Dec., 1884.
And other periodicals of 1884, bound, 3o vols.

¶)Éif t .

EDGAR ALLAN POE.

Eyes planet calm, with something in their vision
That seemed flot of earth's mortal mixture born

Strange mythic faiths and fantasies Elysian,
And far, sweet dreams of "fairy lands forlorn."

Unfathomable eyes that held the sorrow
0f vanished ages in their shadowy deeps,

Lit by that prescience of a heavenly morrow,
Which in high hearts the immortal spWit keeps.

-Mis. S. H. WHITMAN.

What, speaking in quite unofidcal Janguage, is the net purport and
upshot of war? To mny own knowledge, for example, there dweil and

Ybe ýV'â15,d1ty.895.



toil in the British village of Durmdrudge, usually, some five hundreisouls. Fromi these, by certain " natural enemies" of the French, therare successiveîy selected, during the French war, say, thirty able-bodie(men. Dumdrudge, at her own expense, has suckled and nursed themshe has, not with-ou"t difficulty and sorrow, fed them up to manhoodand even trained thein to crafts, so that one can weave, another buildanother hammer, and the weakest can stand under thirty stonmavoirdupois. Nevertheless, amid much weeping and swearing thie3are selected ; ail dressed in red ; and shipped away at the public chargeEýsome 'two thousand miles, or say only to the south of Spain, and fedthere tilI wanted.
And now to that same spot in the south of Spain are thirty similaiFrench artisans, froni a French Dumdrudge, in like manner wending:till at length, after infinite effort, the two parties come into juxtaposi-tion, and Thirty stands fronting Thirty, each with a gun in his hand.Straightway the word l'ire !" is given, and they blow the souls outof one another, and in place of sixty brisk, useful craftsrnen the worldhas sixty carcases, which it must bury and anion shed tears for. Hadthese men any quarrel ? Busy as the devii is, flot the smailest ! Theylived far enough apart ,were the entirest strangers; nay, in se, wîde auniverse, there was even unconsciously by commerce, some mutualhelpfuiness between them. How then ? Simpleton ! their governorshad fallen out, and, î nstead of shooting one another, had the cunningto make these poor blockheads shoot.-rom Sar/or Resartus.

DREAAMS.
He spake flot trnth, however wise, who said:"That happy and that hapless men in sleepHave equal fortune, fallen from care as deep,As countless, careless, races of the dead."*Not so, for alien patls of dreams we tread,And one beholds the faces that he sighs

In vain to bring before bis daylit eyes,And waking, he remembers on bis bed ;
And one, with fainting heart and feeble hand,Fights a dim batie in a doubtful land,Where strength and courage are of no availAnd one is borne on fairy breezes farTo the bright harbors of a golden star,Down fragrant, fleeting waters rosy pale.*Aristotle. 

-ANDREW LANG.

0 iM wqi
MODERN LANGUAGE COURSE.

To the Editor of THSE 'VARSITY.
Sîs,-As a preface to a few remarks on the revised Modemn Lan-guages curriculum, let me express my appreciation of the noble standtaken by THE 'VARSITY during the whole of this year, in its advocacy ofthe rights of Modemn Language students. The opinions have been clearand well-defined, and we hope the bold expression of these opinions inour university paper xvill bear fruit [n a more thorough attention to thisbranch of our Arts course. In referring to the revised curriculum, aspublished in your iast issue, I shahl take up in the first place the workassigned to the Second XTear. Here it is noticeable that no conversation

VàI'itY.April il 1§85,

1 in eitber French or German is required even for Honours. This, i hope,e will not be allowed to pass unheeded. Let our students understafld
1 from the very first that their knowledge of French and German niustbe put into, practice, and that they must early learn to express in theS'languages also the thoughts which they can so easily express in theirmother tongue. Then, looi, we must consider what we owe to theModemn Language Club. If conversation be flot required for the Sec'ond Vear, the students wiil be more ]ikely to neglect, during the fimsthalf of their course, the great benefits to be derrived from this club.As a resuit, flot only will they suifer individually, but the success of theclub will'also necessarily be impared. rytadWith regard to Fourth Vear Work, a question arises inim mdMust ethnology and anthropology be studied, in conjunction wjth thelong list of works here named ? If so, I pity those who will be expectedto distinguish themselves in this course. That long list of Frenlch,

German, Italian and Spanish works recalîs to our memories the list Othose famous Latin and Greek authors who for so many years bavethundered forth their eloquence on wearied would-be classic graduates.By ail means, let us give our Modern Languages students a 'noirethorough acquaintance with their chosen literatures ; Jet us make everY
effort to lift from the course that cloud of contempt in which it has toolong been involved ; but in lifting this cloud, Jet no other take its Place'Classical men are, I believe, stili weighed down by the burden Of thoseIFourtb Year authors; loud and long have been the complaintS sentforth by the sufferers. Let us learn a lesson and not overcharge Oucourse, while we are trying to make ail necessary improvemnents. If it
be thought better, as it no doubt is, to provide the means for a deeper
searching into the rich mines of French and German literatuire, thell takejaway ail obstacles that lie in the way of the miners. The study ofethnology and anthropology is one of the most interesting and instructiveof ail those contained in our Arts Curriculum, if it be pursued whenthe mind is unaffected by the dreary forebodings of examinations. But
when a studeut is compelled to force so many facts and theories intO bis
brain within a very limited period, this study loses a very large Part ofits interest, and, many possible benefits are entirely lost. Fro0m teconsiderations, I would urge the removal of this study from its presen~position. Yours &c., W. HARLFY SrdWll[We understand that in aIl ýprobability an option will be aîîowed be'
tween ethnology and Spanish-.Ed.]

'VARSITY NOTICES.
There will be a meeting of the Directors of the 'VARSITY at 4 P:1l'enesday, April 15, ini the 'VARSITY Office, to discuss important businlessAt 5 p.m. the same afternoon the usual semi-annual meeting of the Saeholders of THE 'VARSI'Y will be held in Moss Hall. Statenients of h

financial condition oflthe Company will be presented and important bsns
transacted. By order, W. F W. CREELMAN, preside0t'

Our subscribers will take notice that the present number of b''VARSITY is the last issue but one of this year. On June 9 th a dOI~number will be issued, similar in character to our Christmnas nufrbiand special contributions are requested to make this June nualbar

The Development of Enghish Literature and Language,
IBY PRtOF*. A. U. WIEL-SI, M.tA.

Seveal nonts ao iUNIVE-RSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNABRIDGED, 83.50. 
9 1 d

«« eveal onts ao Iintroduced Welsh's innglish Literature as a text book. 1 began with a high regard for the work, and that regard bas

grown. The book je not a dry collection of dates and authore' names and works, nor is il a loosely continned narrative. It is a logicai develop" 8 ~ t o Ou
great literature, expressed in language that would do credit to the pen of an Addison or an Irving. The characters are made to, live and breathe and jakit
ne until we corne away with the feeling that we have been commnning dîrectly with the great masters of Engieh thought.- W. E. Scarritt, Pro/! l~
U»Mrsiiy oflColorado. l t ils of unparalleled excellence."..A. U 7hresher, Proj. of .Engli'sh Literature, Deni.wn Universùy>, Ohio. *r

From Oliver Wendell Holmes-I' The work cannot fail to, be o! great assistance as a guide to ail who wish to be directed in their study of the literalothe Eoglish langnae.'

This book wlll be sent postpaid on receipt of price, byWULLUAMBON & C0 Bookellers and Pubiuhers, 5 King Street West, TorofltZI
ji rtiftffioic Oarbz.

LAREKERRLAH& CÂSSELS, Barristers, &c., MillecaVBlliîý dli
J. I. Kerr, Q.O., Z. A. £ash, Q.O., Walter Cassels, Q.C., C. J. Ilolmnan, H. Cassl

TINGSWORD & WIOKHAM, Barristers, Sulicitors, &o. R. B. Kingsford, H. J.I.Wickham. Office-Freehold. Buildings, cor, Church and Court Streets, Toronto.Etrance on Court street.
),OSS, FALCONBRIDc & BARWICK, Barristers, &c. MOSS, HOYLE 8 & AYLES.JjWORTH, Barristers, &c. North of Scotland Chiam bers, 18 and 20 King Street west,Toronto. Charles Moisis, Q.C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyies, Walter Barwttk, A. T.Ayleeworth, W. J. Pranks, Douglas Arinour,
~MOWAT, MACLENNÂN, DOWNEY & BIGGAE. MWTMACLE NNAN, DOW.MV NEY & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c. YorkWChTnibersý, Toroute StreetToronto. Oiiver Mowat, Q.C,, James Maciennan, Q.*C., John Downey, C. &. W. Bigearl'Thomas Lagl C. W. Thoenpson.

cCATH, BLE, 10RcsIN na C OELN arr5.s oo
Soiceite"' 'te r 'M Chamobers Toot tet oot.Dalton McCarthyQ. - leul

Joh Hskn, Adm l.Crelan T BMPuc, .TitW. Harr, J. P.Wb1 ~cO
£~OXN & 1ANN, arriters, Soijitors &c. Offiers -Paloc tree, i1dCt inthe Marie, t im Ch o rt, O n t. Je i l M nn m s' oyn S u h se. r .sOhr.h USe, ToCollg n, troo. lOfk Jfi N Milr,- "J 1C3 a'loiiJaNdo to MAN Bate *m._ý

thé S.aCetÂ, Da S u.rTeons.17 Office, rosven o Street, Bisft0~JohX. Mhon, Jamesuni.a:îon
B. BRNS A. MCIoNllg A.venu, 202Smo ree. Office ourt, 0-0 a-10D anda6.doto 8p.m
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Leýayour measure and secure a sample of Treble's perfec
rng PrenCh yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 5~19l Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measurement free.

Pl)ot-ball Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warmn Underwear, al
Ves'and qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt House, 58 King Street1; onr of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

REV. D:R. \VILD,
Bond Street Church.

Subjeet for Sunday Evening, April the 12th, 1885:
"OUR INORTH-WEST."

1IODD WESTCOTT,)
'49YONGE STREET, - - OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL.

0 ]4111 ROTEZ& 416 YONGE ST.
Ch V Tr. D1'RProprietor,
'hOice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare

.hs....~test ImprovedBilliard and Pool Tables.

THE STUDENTS CORNER.

S Dispensing Chemists, cor Yonge &c Carlton Sts.
nlassortmnent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Combs, Hair,

L Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc.1.E3RAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Everybody is talkirig about
1ýpRINS' PHEOTOGRAPHES.

)ae w' Chocolate Tint, Gilt-edged Cards are attracting every
one's attention.

4e No extra charge made for this saperior style.

Studic-Q93 -YON'-GE St.
0 oes Your Watch Stop?

'k t to T. H. ROBINSON,
itepairing 5 510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaîbane Street.

011 >IE &U"- Sr NIZE
6r'e8 and Picture Frame Manufacturers.

8tar pietures Of every description frarned to order. Rubber and Metal
XTP8, NoýtarY Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Stamps, etc.

- IEART EMPORIUM9 OOT

SLUIS & MOORE)
Printers and Publishers,

3y&41 Melinda-sireet, - Toronto.

'WO NGRAVERS, DI1
LîTIIOGRAPHIÇ

PRINTERS.

'Varsity. -

RlChMond StulgJt Cuit NoIClgaretn.

With a view to securing a greater measure of support front
the Students we will give them a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cash Parchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures,

Boots anld

186 Yonge

-OUR STOCK 0DF-

ShoeS, S1ipperi, Rubbors, Oyersboes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
Street, P'our doors North of Qneen. 186.

J. BRUCE,
ART PflOTOGRAP HER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and mast artistic wark that can be produced, and allows a

liberal discount to Proressors and Students connected with Toronto University
.and other Colleges.

MI&nnRY WEmB]B,
Caterer anld Collfectiollor. The Ontario Weddiiig Cake Manllfactory.

447 Yonge Street, opposite the College Avenue,
TORONTO, ONT.

Jellies, Creais, Iccs. Ditnars, Weilinug, E vaein- Partieî

IMPORTERS 0F OROCERIESP WiNES AND LIQUDR8,
LABATT'S AND OTHEIt ALES.

244 _Yonge Street.
Merohs.lLtTai1oriiaiiz

la. Jl. IUiNTh t,
Is now showing some magnificent Suitings, Trouseriags, Black and Fancy

Coatings, etc., in NEW SPRING GOODS.
The attention of Ministers and Stadents i s particularly called ta aur Standard

Makes of Black Goads-the most reliable that caa be procured.

R. J. HUNTER,
101 Ring Street East. Cor. Ring & ChUrch St.

rOR.oNTwO.

SMI sPxjT1 C >rHî~ S o
V Illumninated Addresses,

Wedding.Stationery,
T. 0K* joRt1 BaU Progrwmtee
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II0WSEL(& -IO YT0II,
Importers of iBooks and Stationery,

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBlINDERS.
Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANV ADDRESS.
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,-------76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wmn. 'West & Go., 206 Yonge St.
9 doors abovýe Queen.

Sieg of Golden Boot.
A large stoci of Boots and Shoes always on hand. Spilendid

Lace Boots, our own make, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Connection.

448 Yonge Street, ---- TORONTO.
WM. J. HOWf LL, PROPRIJETOR.

MADILL & HOAR
(Successors ta G. B. Smith & CO.)

Ûiýp1j$inÉ CenMiýtý, 356 Yor1ge $ti'eet,
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges, FaIIc

iSoaps, &c. A Specl Discount ta Studenti.
a~o13ELrr M. WILLTAM

LAW STATIONER,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions of Condolence, &0,
4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO-'

SPIQ-QLOEI0-
Fine Worsted Overcoats (to order), in ail the Fine Black English Worsted Suits to order,

newest colorings, ouly fifteen dollars. from, $1.00 to $40.00.
Fine all Wool Tweed Suit to order, (very nobby Men's Serge Suits to order, at from $1200

styles), only fifteen dollars. $1500 per suit.

PEPTLEY AND PETLEY,
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

i
'1
i

J ,

J

I

Diamond size of out Ring made ta lit.

25. -2. CHAS. STARK,
<52 Chiirch St., Toronto, near King,
%Importer, Whaolesuie andItiltail Dealer in

G0ld a1nd Sailver Watohes, Gold and Rilver Jewellery DiamondasivwaeB.aeddrs for our 120 ""Otio"eoaaii< vr 800 ullustra ions of ail the

CT J 00<
SHIRTS, UNDEKWE1AR, COLLARS AND CUI"FS, GLOVE

HALE HOSE.
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE,

Special College Discounts. - - - -

PHOTOGRAPH ER.
134 YONGE STREET, TORONTrO,

SUN BEAM8, $1.00 PERJ DOZEN, *OABINETS $3.00 PER
DOZEN.

OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged andFinishýed in lr
Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled from any Negatives made

by the firm of STANTON & VICARS.

STUDENTS SAVE MONEY.
Dy buying where you will find the Largest and best Stocks of Urnbre-

S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers and Stationes-

TORONT0, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts'

S, SCARFS AND TIES, JSPEGIAL MAIKES.
Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLES-

BOATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.
-100 Yonge stzootm TovOx3tog

College Books. College BoOO- 0'
The well known College Book Store, established by Mr. J amsVanflevar,

Especial attention given ta
Toronto University Books,

Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto Sohool of MYedicine Books, 4 *i

Stdetswil ak aBooks both New and Seond1' Jî-
Stdetsilmaegreat mistake who fail tagive us acall' lier,

VANNEVAR & C0., Booksellers and Statio
440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few doors blwCle e .,Toronto

SMITII'S TORONTO DYE WORKSO
Ties, Gloves, in ahl the best makes. 1nderwar in al the' iad7î

different qualities. Gents' SisCend$15.Gt'Pants Dyed $2. 00. Mad5'

WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets. Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Fluid for sale. Price 50
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. per Bouile. Kid Gloves Cleaned <odorless process) 10 centS.

IBe1iable Watches. Çis-lass Jewellery and E1ectroF1t
8v B WI JDR1:?o' TM

(Late Landon and paris Hause)

31 E~I2fC~- ST E~EJT E.STr, - - - -UES.AI? '
COMMUNION WARlE.

He has Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail puices, in gold and silver cases, French anid American Clocks, English and American'Jewell ectt
Plated Spoons:and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERY A SpcIALT'r

FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.
Prlnted by ELLIS &lMooaEu 39 & 41 Melinda St. Toronta, and Published in the UnLveraity 01 Toranto by the Vàasi5Tr PuBLiHinNe c. Secxetary, GoRDoN
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